
TERMS 0O' SUBSCRUPTION.

TIIE PRINTER'S MiSCELLANY is isied ioîîtluly
nt $i.oo per annum, iii adr-ajice, or tell cenîts
per number. Price to apprentices--50 cents
per anntxm, in <zvaitce.

lixe naine and address of subscribers shoîîld lie
iwritten plainly, duat mistakes niay flot occur.

Ail letterts sbotîld lie addressed to,
HUGH FINLAY,

St. john, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's misceI1any.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, DEC., iSSo.

Christmas 1880. New Year 1881.

7he "Priinte-s élfiscellaity" .çends -reetiitg ta ils
readers :
J3ehold, I, the ilfiçi-el/ni,, of the House Typo-

graphic, born niontbly.by thiousamids, corne once
'more among you at this joyous and festive sea-
son; not, as beretofore, ini plain gui--e-, but clad
in gorgeoils attire, as befits the season. Not
with fine gifts do 1 corne <for yout are many and
dines are passing bard), but as a bearer of good
tiditîgs and as a guide. It is my mission to
maie k-non to you the secret places wbere the
Narious jevels of practical application lie bid-
den. But, Christmnas is upon us, and the eyes
of the oId anci Young are briglît witb expecta.
tion; may they be flot dinned witb disappoint-
ment. Let your gifts be delightful to both eye
and xind,tIo both youtb and age-let the giver
cixoose well bis gift. Tlîough yourig, I grow]
qeickly; anîd even now Chose 'wjio send nie to
You are consulting together wvheîber they ,hall
do0 so again withîout dernanding sundry shekels
in return. Meanwhile, may the joys of Christ-
mas andi-New Xrear~s be with you al; nxay the
Pltin-pludinig not oppress your stomacbis,-nor

4tle turkcy disturb your dreams ; but, rnay the

love of your fehlow-craiftsiiien lie strong uipon
oui, for youi ow'n sakles: thie love of lîelping

andl guiding theni, for tihle of otheis ; and
thxe love of encouraging their peculiar literature,
for niv sake.

4 PicL Sç EARriI AM)> (00t, W t. -0.

AI.i. '.MEN !

A Printer Beconies a Physielan.

It seldoni happens thiat a maxi N',bo1 lias ,Cïved
an1 appreinîicesipi at the priiiter'sý case, and lias
been enrolled in Chie ariiiy o! typos, ivill strav
froin the "art pres;erva-.tive ;" yet sometiies ai11

exceptional case is fouiic wvbich deserres nmen-
tion. In Boston, for seveail years past, a yoig
minaamed John F. Crossin, bias divided lus
Cimie between the Ikeraed composiiîg-roonn andl
the medical deparenent of thie University of the
City of Newv Vork, and bis worl, at Uic case bas
enabled hiin to piursune the study of niedicîne.
HIe graduated with honors, and subsequently
was assigned to the medical staff at Blackwvellt s
Islanîd. lHe lias nom, dcterniied to hay~ aside
bis coaiposing-stick anid ruIe forever, andc wvill
display bis diploxxa, and enter the raîîks of prac-
tising pîxysicians nt Haverhuill, Mass.

Ncwesp)apers are proving a popular novelty ini
japan, whiere journalisni is nîaking great strides.
he Japarlese, it is saimh, have a1 en relîsx for

nevs and gossip, anîd like hioUî none tic lcss for
being seasoned witb scand(ah. Tb.e best of the
several liuixîdrcd iiewspajîtlers of the Eiiipire aIre
publisbied in Tokio. Tliey emibrace journals of
every descriptioni, froiu the lîavy political
'7k i idjci S/iim6uni to the sensational police

news gazette, the Iii-itn.Ld> and tbe comic
paper, ,]la;-i 1laew' CYimbun. The Japanese
jokze is very decep in ineaiîg, andc niucli is ieft
to thie iîîiagiîiatioii.
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